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RKPUBMCAN COUNTY CONVENTON. 

A Republican county convention for Hhcr 
mun county, Nebraska will tie hold In the 
Court House at I.oup City. Nebraska, on 

Saturday. April llth IWlut one o'clock p. m. 

for the purpose of electing delegates from 
said county to the convention to lie held at 
llroken How April 13th. IHMfl, to elect delegates 
from the sixth congressional district of Neb- 
raska, to the National Republican convention 
III 8t. I.ouls, To elect delegates from said 
county to the Nebraska Mate Republican con- 
vention at Omaha. April lAth. I sue and to tran 
sac', such other business us may come before 
suldcounty eonventlon 

Representation in said county convention Is 
apportioned to the several townships of said 
county as follows: 
Oak Creek ; Rockville 1 Hogan. 3. 
Clay. 3. Washington 3, Harrison. 7, 
Kim 2 Hcott 2, Webster 1. 

is Hazard A, Houpdty II. lirlstol 4, 
Ashton 4. 

It Is respectfully recommended that town 
ml.irs lielllllll'V rilHi tlril/s til* lll-lfl fifl Hll t.ll Pllll V 

April 4 th, IWW, 
Republican <•< ntrul committee. Sherman 

County, By M It Mkau. Chairman. 
It. II. lltTHKowa, Sec. pro tern. 

Krpiilillxan I’riiuary Klcctloii. 

Will be held at the Court House in 
Loup CHv- Neb, on Haturdsy, April 4th 
at 2 p. rn.. fortne purpose of electing 
14 delegates to the Kepuhllcan County 
Convention to beholden at the Court 
House in Loup City on haturday 
April 11th,1WW. 

W. T. Gibson, Com. 

Notice of Village Klectlon. 

Notice is hereby given that on 

Tuesday, the 7th day of May, lsyti 
hii election of the legal voter* of 
the village of Loop City, Sherman 
County, Nebraska, will be held at 
the court house, in Loup City, Neb- 
raska foi the purpose of electing 
lire members of the board of trus 
tees of said village to serve during 
the fisical year immediately suc- 

ceeding May 5th, lHiiti. The polls 
of said election will be Open from 
8 o’clock a. in. to 5 o’clock p, tn. of 
said day. M, II. Mead, 

Village Clerk. 

The Kearney New Era Standard 
conies out with an article under the 

caption of “Not Enough Gold”. It 
recites figure* to prove its statements 

and the following are the exact 

figures given: 
“The private indebtedness of the 

United States amount* to more 

than $22, 000,000,000. The public 
debt—that ia, national, Slate, 
county, city and corporation* amount 

to X20,000,000,000; total $42,000,- 
0o0,000. The annual interest on 

this sum i» $42,940,000,000.” 
In this case the Standard would 

have its readers believe that the 
interest annually on this debt would 
amount to $940,u0o,000 more than 
the principal. The Standard says 
Unit this is a terriable condition of 
affair* and suggests only one way 
out of the diuluma, and tiiat is for 
'.lie government to issue at least, 
$:>n per ll there is uny- 

p other way out lie wishes some of 
his republican friends to suggest it. 
Now if tlie Standard wilt cxplaiu to 

our sati f.ieti'iii how it i* that the 

interest m 7 pel cent can amount to 

so much more than the principal 
auiruaily, “in, then we will give it 
up, hut until then we will give the 

following example: l>o away with 
free tiade and again adopt the Me- 
lt iulet taiitt system and protect the 
American Industrie* thereby fur 
lushing employment to the working 
itteu and a maiket for our pioducw. | 
This will eua'de the farmer* to pay 
tlndr »nbs*i ipiiout to this patter, 
•at in llo aggicgate pi the amount | 
of #1IM» ttu I’neu |v editor will I 

pay the a otic *<• hi* bull,ting v u I 
tractor sod tin butldiug ••urtracPd 
will pit Iris employee*, 1 he t in 1 

yl -less aid than go and pay tbvir 
no at lull tt,tl die luitvle l will |wi 1 

the same in -net to the farmer lot 
h -gs. coin ml tattle, \fy«r this 
r**r»* tp>roiivd dollars baa g"bv sex at | 
at r*>t»n I* not r*.,l 1 several thousand! 
dollars oi tins vrntrmn*i* ib*lebte*t-1 

nets, llit'ii the farmer will doubtless 

pay his tax** with il ami the same 

will be appropriated to the cilv, 
county, state mid national fund* ac- 

cording to the levies made and pro- 
vided, and then who kuowu hut what 
the Times-lndependi nt wouhl get a 

share of that, portion whiali wc.t to 

the county general fund as payment 
for printing Russian thistle notices, 
thereby enabling the Tiuiaw editor 
to liijuidate a grocery hill or build s 

house and pay off his contractor. 

You see that a very little money 
will pay off a great many thousand 
dollars worth of debts. Then why 
all this talk about not having money 
enough to do the business of the 

eouutryon. The fact is there is 
but vary little business being done. 
Tbe money is in tbe vaults and un- 

der the free trade system of govern- 
ment the cspitalists will not put it 
out. Those who have ventured to 

tio business have almost invarihly 
gone to the wall, and have uothing 
left with which to continue. 

VVe have not heard from any one 

yet oa tbe subject of build a poor 
k,....... a.,.,... /<...•*% nM/1 ikaeake 

furnishing a home aud employment 
for the poor. These columns are 

open for the discussion of the ijaes 
lion. 

We notice that our county Super- 
visors are taking the matter of 

erecting a house on the eounty poor 
faun under consideration and 
have ordered the clerk to cor- 

respond with other county officers 
where the poor house system has 
been in operation. We believe this 
to be a step in the right direetioo 
It is always best to take the advise 
of those having find experience. 

sit pan vi hokh rsociisunioa. 
State of Nebraska, J 
County of Sherman f *’ 

Loup City, Neb., March 17th, 1 HOC. 
The County Board of Supervisors of 

Sherman county, Nebraska met In 
session this 17th day of March, lHiM 

pursuant to adjournment of .fan. 17th, 
IttiXI Full board present with county 
elerk aad attorney. 

Minutes of previous meeting read 
and on motion approved os read. 

On motion tbe order of eounty board 
authorizing the county treasurer to 

accept and receipt for a certain part of 
tbe tax of theB. AM. R. R. Co. Is 
extended to Include the acceptance of 
the same part of any tax charged 
..‘J 

of any and all tax payers in both Lagan 
township and Loup City township un- 

der the same condition as in tha said 
order expressed. 

It appearing to the board from tbe 
cer.ideate of £. B. Gaming, county 
surveyor, which certificate was filed 
with tbe county clerk and presented 
before the board, that the south-east 
quarter (HE J^) of section twenty-nine 
(29), township fifteen (13), range six- 
teen (16) contained but 146*1.90 acres, 
and said land having lieeu heretofore 
listed and assessed at 100 acres, the 
hoard at the request of the owner of 
■aid laud, on metlon orders that said 
tract of laud be listed and assessed at 
146-120 acres on the assessment books 
for tbe year 1*06, u: U the couuty clerk 
U Instructed to make the proper change 
mi the assessment hook for 1*96. 

Tbe bridge comm Ittce made the fol- 
lowing report on the Wagon bridge 
petitioned for, to tie constructed across 

Oak creek in Ashtou township between 
lections 2tt and £7 ou the line between 
.aid scut ions. 

Ashtou,Neli., .lau. 22ml. 1*96. 
We your commute < on bridges would j 

respectfully report that we have this ; 
jay examined the location of III* 
bridge asked for by the people of 
Ashtou tow ii'bip and we find as fol- 
lows: That a bridge Ho feet In luugtL ! 
would tie necessary, eon.ntlug m »,! 
main span 30 loot lo icti,th across the* 
dream and a > approach at either end, 
«ui| we Mild that a bridge at the poin. j 
named la the petition l* a necessity lo 

ihe people of A * h< on and vicinity, I 
[trot oted, that Ihe tow nthip or village! 
•I Vsbtnu build one on the same creek 
•la point northwest of the one a* | 
reccomtucMtled by voter committor I 

Henry Honker . 

IS ter M< h> ou i ton 
John Mu ll II I 

M hit b t< poii b on tu at ton accepted 
nut adopted and lb- petition tor said j 
kr Ige Is allows.| condition at |t«V* j 
tidU t(. Mr ulgt* MHitiull'tHi 4Ht| ||iv 

I V9|| Id H* 4k)k Vlll*v 

V tiUki h iMikt »% *« pitttt^k t«k vlfi* n |l 

... .term, .how eg lbs, j 
m hed mob- .. m klWM . 

in the hands of county and oilier 
otlleer* and that he had received from 
K. H. K It tell the *urn of 930.4*> for such 
fee* and that be had paid till* amount 
Into the county treasury and produced 
the treasurer* receipt therefore which 
wa* tiled with county clerk. 

On motion the report of tu< county 
attorney wa* accepted and approved 

The board then selected the follow- 

ing list oT <10 persona pos-esting the 

(jualtllcatlon* of Juror* foi the May 
term of the district Court to lit: held 

May 25th. 1NVW In Sherman county, 
Nebraska. 

Oak ('reek Michael KewoliuU, 
Joseph Zakrzewskl, Herman Sparling 

Logan Alonzo Fradenbury, I). K. 
Mather, J. If. Pray. 

Washington Jens Cbrfslemen, J. 1’ 
I'orker, If H. Bristol 

Elm Mors Jacobson, E B. Walt, 
J. B. Itraper 

Webster Milo Gilbert, Eddy Holmes, 
Geo Porter 

Loup City Cbrlstalo U Hansen, W. 
i'. Owen. Henry Oblsen. Peter Rowe 
Lewis William*, W II. Mortis, Stewart 
McPadden. J. M. Young, Lewis Beeh- 
thold Jr., N B. Thompson. Geo. M. 
Kearns. 

Ashton Andrew Garstka. John 

Zeehol,Henry Wrch«\ Fred W'ichrnan, 
J. K. Conklin. John Kewiatkowskl. 

Rockville Henry Gilnsmaa, A J.B 
Falrbairn, Frank Bydaleck, Michael 
wo/.ara, E'cier uumnii juuii 

Fred B«rk. 
Clay Lawrence Bousch. Samuel 

Dsndow, Henry Goodwin. 
Harrison—S. D. Turton. 0. H. Hob 

son, L. K. Coleman, Enoch Gowen, M. 
B. Imtne), Henry Kisling. • 

Scott—Henry Lewis, David Ormsby, 
James Thompson. 

Hazard—John Jtoecklng, Charle* 
Krans, Paul llelsner, Jacob Wolf. 

Bristol Joseph Karel, James N'ooly, 
G. W Bremrner, Ifahu Vanscoy, Henry 
Keaslarul. 

Before the Dottrel appeared W. T. 
Gibson and requested the board to al- 

low him to use the county pile driver 
with which to drlvo some piles on Ir- 

rigation ditch at head gate, which re- 

quest Is on motion granted npon the 

promise of said W, T. Gibson to re- 

turn the pile driver in good order and 

repair. 
Ob motion the county clerk is In- 

structed to secure bids for small car 

of oak piling, 18 t* 20 feet long, 8 
Inches through at small end, and 
Lewis Bei htbold Is appointed a com- 

mittee to purchase a car of piling at 

the lowest bid as reported to the county 
clerk, and to store said piling and keep 
account thereof and report te the hoard 
his action under the order 

The contract executed by the Omaha 

Printing Company wss read and on 

motion approved and t’tie ehuirman of 
the board instracted to sign the same 

on behalf and for the county of Sher- 
man. 

The same order was made on con- 

tract executed by E. A. Brown for 

county printing. 
The county attorney laid before the 

_i__ m__ if... u 

G. Swlgart, a resident of (la/.ard town- 

ship, in which this gentleman brought 
notiee to this board of the fact that he 
had finally found a stake nearly on a 

straight Hue between the section course 

of east line of section 28, Tp. 13, K. 15 
west 0 p. m„ and that he at once con 

eluded It was the true government 
corner, aisd that hence the public road 
as by tho surveyor Is not oil section 
line as petitioned fer. and concluded 
with the risqueat that the oouuty board 
sent! out tlr* county surveyor to settle 
the find n this respect, which said 
camtaunlea tion of said Swlgart was 

accompanied with the certIflate of UU 

neighbors lir. which they certified that 
their attentl on had been called U>, and 
that they ha tl seen the stake and a hole 
in the gronn t) on east line of section 28 

Twp. 18, R 15 which looked like a 

true government corner 

Upon hearing the above coinmUBica- 

lion the hoar it. after slue consideration 
thereof, on motion resolved that the 
location of the public road therein men- 

tioned tie rtrst proven to t«< wrong. t>»- 

fore the iHianl take any action nr the 
matter. 

Hoard ad punned to ti o'clock a ui, 

March tith, im« 

Mat<'h l*lh, 1800 
Hoard to session this day according 

to adjournment, r all isonl present 
wltlicler. aud altu< net 

I :*<• f» I tow tug utliela! Hon.I* were ev 

true nl amt on motion approve ), 
lleorv MtUc, Tp.'t'rc i»*i. r, liairitoH 

T»* u-hlp 
J tiues t'> it li trd overseer I lie 10. I 

\V« troirr 
a a .v s«a I J 1/ t^VMjTs fffcs * Irfk* t *•£* ♦ I^WH* 

•h.<> 
I f* * 'Uili|, f 'Ufitk to |i j 
t linil.ro, \t ♦ 

* '»#•*[ 
gli)( 11 

111 iitpdut iHiRuty % ih I' il 

ii| |0 *mr* «|4«*>iit *ltt» lb* «| j 
Mill * HIM* *l *«* «**4**4 
ImM* ***4 
to Mb 4 if 1 h* hi ui-rc j 

Awarded highest Mon ora, 
World’s Fair. 

DR, 

BAKING 
POWDER 

MOST PERFECT MADE. 
A purs Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. 
Htm from Ammonl*, Alum or »ny 'th,r * lull.«r*M, 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD. 

Hud Cost of operating such institutions 

sod to lay sued correspondence Indore 
the hoard at its next meeting. 

In response to the order of the hoard 

Instruct in g county attorney to asrei 

tain why tlm rent of the poor farm due 

the county for the years 1804 and 1805, 
from C. I Tracy lessee, amount iag to 

$500,00 had not been paid, before the 
hoard appeared 0. Tracy, said lessee, 
for the purpose of explanation and 

settlement of the county’s claim for 
the unpaid rent and the matter of said 

poor farm rent a-< above was on motion 

laid over until one o’clock p in of this 
ttliu HI* 

to look uii the responsibility of the 

bondsmen of said lc**e« and report In 

writing to this board tin; result of In* 
search by one p. in. till* day. 

W hereupon the county attorney made 
his report to the hoard in writing, 
showing Wlial the county record* ill* 
cloned as to the holding* of real estate 

by tie' suritfe* of aaid •!. Tracy 
)c--ee, « hlch report was accepted and 

apt rov 'd by the board. 
It appeared that lo‘ 3, section 34, 

Tap, lb. K. IRhad escaped as«#s*ment 

for the year 1SU5, tb<; assessment for 
said year was fixed at $130.00 arid the 
clerk Instructed to enter said assess- 

ment against, the above land on the IH06 
assessment h ok and to cun pete and 
enter the tax resulting therefrom on 

the tax list for IWi 
On motion chairman I* Instructed to 

appoint a committee to view the im- 

provrnents made by the lessee C. J. 

Tmey. on the county poor farm, and to 

report the value of said improvmonta 
to the hoard. The chairman appointed 
the financial committee for that pur- 
pose. 

Before the hoard appeared Geo. K. 

Benacboler and referring to hi* claim 

for $00.00 appearing on page 013 claim 
record 4, requesting the hoard to re- 

consider its action am! allow *aid claim, 
on motion the said claim was re con- 

sidered and again disallowed for the 

further reason that the charge therein 
■ nnilo i,f ft u HAt ‘I t't'tx Vi I i M If to 4'flflfTHCt 

entered into by the cluliriarit with the 

county for the year 1805. 
The committee appointed to view 

and report on the value of the linprov- 
ments made on the poor farm repot t. 

Loup City. Neb., March 18th, 1898, 
To tho Honorable Board of Super 

vision: 
We the committee appointed by the 

chairman to investigate and view Im- 

provmenta and report value of same 

made on tho poor farm by Cl. J. Tracy 
lessee, beg leave to report tnat wo 

have been to such poor farm and found 
ss follows thereon: One corn crib 4‘4x- 
it—It) feet to eaves, «me stable 80x50- 8 

feet to eaves, one granary 8x10- 8 feet 

to eaves, above made by said V. J. 

Tracy. Further we find that the lum- 
ber lu above buildings amounts to 

5,000 feet and we value the above build- 

lugs at 8I'.*5 no. and one windmill ami 

tower, 10 feet, 1 ! inch pipe aud force 

pump, 800.00. Total $185.00. 
Frank Madura. 

* Henry Beck. 
Lewis Bechlhold. 

Which report Is on motion accepted 
and approved 

Motion nude uud seconed that the 

county accept the following Item* lu 

full pay meni for rent for 1*04 ami 1895 
uf the poor farm front C. J. Tracy 
lessee, tu wit s By cash $190.00, by itu- 
proviiieu s built by cl, J. Tracy now to 

county $1*5 is), by cash to In) paid 
March l*t, 1*97, tame to tie well tecur- 

-d, $5o.iio ami the m ill', J. Ttacy tv 

liut In 13 acres ol winter wheat next 

fall which It to refer! to county. $13 tt», 
I ota) ♦ ***** oo, which motion carried, I 
tad county attorney li in»uacted to 

repare the tie-e--sry paper* aud utaae 

i«t:hniuot w HU said * J Traey lessee,; 

|M*| | | 

I), O I»OK. A. P. CULLEY, 
VlM-l’nwIdMil. Ca»h»rr. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Capital Stock, $600,000. 

leui on Improved ferine et NIHI per oeot. Beat Com petty eed M team* 
to be had ha the weet. 

Ooeanaroemnrni:—Chemical National Beok. (lev York CHy, B. Y.| Oactd 
»VUiael Rees, oiuhe Befaweke 

W. J. FISHER. OKO. E. BENHCHOTEK, 
Attorney and Notary Public. Publisher LoofCitt Northitmtisn 

FISHER & HENHCHOTER, 

REAL estate: aoejvth. 

I.OI P CITY. NEBRASKA. 

Town Lota, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated Lands for Sale. 

i PUR j I 
\ I utiWARit I is the whole story I of imitation trade I 
i I mark* and tab*t». | JUX)Ut 

ARTAUD Hr^ER SODAS 
nift/’KT/JC Cost* no morctiun • r p-ukaifejoda—-neveroilj P 

»; 111 P«vlyd”C5. flour—universally a<, -v/k*<i;cvl purest In the world, ft 

* Made only by t.HUKCH fc CO., Wcw York. Sold by Rroccra crcrywhere, ^ 
lJ Write fur Arm and Hummer tlook uf v.iluubln th «•# f 

yrr"' -- rrwwMV 

R.TISTIO HOLIZ1S. 
225 Designs- All for iOc. 
TbadUniwI eolleellon of up-to-datr drrlra* 
rvrr pnl|l«b«d III aar a" trclural book In 
Hi* world. no idiundi do.inow »i interior*- 
i* ColON»AL HOMES 

U daalirn* limit., or both book* for Uat*. 
dnr on# polna La build, or «rrr In trad I a* 

to build, ahould *end f-*r III'»» 1 I "4 lliiiliui 
rdltloaa) of ••Artt»tle»i. < oloiiial lloin#*.’ 

HERBERT C. CHIVERS. Architect, *'wulmwriicMBidt.§’ ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Doctor Henderson I 
102 ft 104 W. 9th St., UN'AS CtTY, WO. I 

Tho Old Reliable Doctor. A Re tutor Cradu.te in Modtoino. OIdo si in B 
Ago ana Longed Lotatod. 1 

OVER YEARS OF SPECIAL PRACTICE. J 
Authorized by the State to treat CHROMIC, NERVOUS and SPECIAL I 

OISE ARES. Pure* guaranteed or money refunded. All »<*ltdnes B 
furnished ready for u», No mercury or injurious medicines used. B 
No detention from work. Patients at a distance treated by mail! 
and express. Medicines taut everywhere, free from gaze or break- B 
age. Charges low. Over So,UJO cueee cured. Age and experience are ■ 
Important. Read little book, then state your case. Rend for opinion ■ 
and terms. Consultation free and confidential, personally or by tetter ■ 

Seminal Weak ness & Sexual Debility, I 
{Rpermaturr hmn and /mpt'Unty') caused by youthful follies and excesses, producing narrows-■ 

ness, losses, pimples and blotches oil tho face. rush' a of blood to tho head, pains in the back, ■ 
Confused Ideas uud forgetfulness, bashful ness, a. ralon to society, lossof sexual power, loss! 
of manhood, A. .cured for life. lean stop all night losses, restore lost sexual power re-B 
store nerve and brain power enlarge and strengthen so uk parts and make you lit (or marriage. ■ 
C.nhllic that terrible disease, In all Qipi.-fnrp permanently cured witb-B 

|/III HH. tts forms and Mtagea cured ,L,U,C out caustic, culling, bou-H 
for life. Iftood Poisoning, RUln IMseusi :t. go * or sound. No pain.no exposure. Pa B 
Ulcers, Rwulllngs, Hon e, uonuiTbtea and tu iileau u >o tho treatment at boms. fl 
bln t. and all forms of Private Diseases II I,.,, ■ rtlill |crM ThnOreatTurkUdlB 

Bisltlvely cured or money refunded ivnc u 11 latlolll Rheumatic Cure, fe 
t.xrvLr for boih ecxes, HU pages. W pie. A HUH Kill UK. Tim greatest discovery In ■ 
rttwrv turex, trim to tile, with full d'»- to > d uals of medicine. One dose gives ro>B 

crlptlon of aisivn diseases, ibs «fl«* uud In f, lew d.ae* remove fever and pain laH 
cure seal' d 111 plain wrapncrforAc instomps. joints a< >reinulewdays. Rend statementH 
U. ad IhlsI.lUu bong auil answer i(u>»'l'ot>x. ol. mi, * itii s'aiup for circular. HHHHHH' 
Free Museum of Anatomy ’’'"T^KuZ^r* |r%B 
III" like nnslelssnd sax Cgur-sd. < elylli'ir. led a school of inxtruc- H 

I 
lion a sertuou wilU'iul words. » u I »x, • t >oo a t.J m IS. vast, a./iS / 

mill/vi fut fur a Sul. hmuM (Set / caseuf unit 

rSnrToO TNE BEST RiOIRI| \hh- TNE BEST LOOKINlI 
y IIUI FOR TNE ITIBN8EST BUILT | 
This )• • opo- 
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| soil thorn at 
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